Objectives. This study sought to determine whether patients
with sicksinussyndromecouldbe detectedby analyzingthe initial
portion of the signal-averagedP wave corresponding to the
e!ectricalactivityof tbe perinodal atria1myocardialceils.
Buckgroumi. In sick sinus syndrome, pathopbysiologicabnormalities havebeen shownnot only in the sinusnode, but also in
the atria1muscle,especiallythe perinodal portion.
Methods. The study included 41 patients with sick sinus
syndromeand 140 agematched control subjects.Eighteenof 41
patientswith sicksinussyndromebad paroxysmalatria1fibrilbttion. Signal-averagedP wave electrocardiograms(ECGs)were
recorded through a bandpassfilter of 40 to 3OQRz with a P
wave-triggeringteehnicpue.
Signalsof the orthogonalbipolar leads
were combinedinto a spatial magnitude. The root mean square
voltagefor the initial 30 ms (EP30)and the duration of initial low
amplitnde signals ~4 @V (ED4) of the filtered P wave were
measured.The root meansquarevoltagefor the fast 20 ms (LP20)
and the duration of the BIteredP wavewere also measured.
Results. El’30wassignificantlylowerand ED4wassignificant$

longer in patients with sick sinus syndromethan in the control
subjeets(EP3O[mean + SD]: 2.18 2 0.90vs.3.94 t 1.45JLV,p c
0.0001;EM 31.7 2 14.5vs. 14.0 f 7.4ms, p < O.WOI),although
there wasno significantdigerencein LPZObetweenpatientswith
sicksinussyndromewithout paroxysmalatrial fibrillation and the
control subjects.The duration of tbe filtered P wavewas signibcantly but minimally longer in patientswith sicksinus syndrome
than in the control subjects(139.8i: l8.Svs. 127.32 13.6ms, p <
0.0001).The criteria of EP30 c3.U @Vand ED4 >22 ms as atrial
early potential gavea sensitivityof 76% a specificityof 91%,a
positivepredictivevalueof 74%and a negativepredictivevalueof
93% for identification of patients witb sick sinussyndrome.
Conclusions.
Theseresultssuggestthat the kvng,lowamplitude
signalsearly in the filtered P waveon the signal-averagedEC&
are charaeteristieof sick sinus syndrome.Tbus, the atrial early
potential could be a useful marker to identify patients with sick
sinussyndrome,

-In the pathologic studiesof sicksinussyndrome,abnormalities
such asdegeneration and fibrosis have been shown not only in
the sinus node, but also in the atria1 muscle, especiallythe
perinodal portion (l-4). It wasalso reported that fractionated
atria1endocardial electrogramswere recorded in patients with
sick sinus syndrome during sinus rhythm using intraatrial
catheter mapping (j), and that the fragmented atria1 activity
zone in the atria1 extrastimulation method became widened
(6,7). These findings show that scme pathologic and electrophysiologicabnormalities in the atria1 muscle,other than the
sinus node, might be involved in sick sinussyndrome (8).
We recent!y reported (93)) that electrophysiologicabnormalities of the atria1mi&e in patients with paro,xysmalatria1
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fibrillation could be detected noninvasively as atria1 late
potentials by signal-averaged P wave electrocardiograms
(ECGs). However, it remains unclear how such pathophysiologic abnormalities of the atria1 musclein sick sinussyndrome
would be reflected on the atria1signal-averagedECGs.Thercfore, the purpose of this study was to determine whether
patients with sick sinus syndrome could be detected by clarifying the characteristicsof the atria1 signal-averagedECGs.

Patients. The studygroup included 41 consecutivepatients
with and 140 age-matched control subjectswithout sick sinus
syndrome. The clinical characteristicsof the study group are
shown in Table 1. There were no significant differencesin age
and gender between the two groups. Heart rate was significantly slower in patients with sicksinus syndrome than in the
control subjects.Sick sinussyndrome was diagnosed using the
recordings of the conventional ECG, ambulatory 24-h Bolter
monitoring or bedside monitoring, according to the classification of Rubenstein et al. (11). Thirty-sevenpatients with sick
sinus syndrome had documented episodes of sinus arrest or
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*p < 0.01 versussick sinussyndrome (SSS). ASD = atrial septal defect:
AVNRT = atrioventriculnr
node reentrant fachycardia: CAD = coronary artev
diwse;
HCM = hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy;
HHD =: hypertensiw
heart
disease; MVR = mitral valve regurgitation; PAF = paroxysmal atriai fibrillation;
VT = vcntriculnr txhycardia.
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block (4 ith a pause >2 s) with atrioventricular (AV)
junctional or ventricular escape heats, and the other four
patients had persistent and unexplained sinusbradycardia at a
heart rate of ~40 beatsinlin on the rest EGG. The sinuspause
documented by Nolter monitoring was4.0 + 1.6s (range 2.3 to
I&2). Eighteen of 41 patients with sick sinus syndrome had
paroxysmalatria1fbrillation documented on the ECG. Thirtyfive of 41 patients with sick sinus syndrome experienced
symptoms reiated to the arrhythmias. Stokes-Adamsattacks
(syncope)occurred in six patients. Sevenpatients experienced
presyncope, 12 light-headedness,6 palpitation and the other 4
easy fatigability. Seventeen of 41 patients with sick sinus
syndrome requtred a permanent pacemaker.
In contrast, the control subjectsincluded 36 patients with
and 104 patients without a history of paroxysmalatria1 fibrillation documented on the ECG. In these control subjects,
neither sinus arrest nor sinoatrial block was recorded during
the conventional ECG, bedside monitoring or 24-h Holter
monitoring. Sixty-nine of 104 patients without paroxysmal
atria1 fibrillation had no evidence of cardiac disease. Each
patient gave written informed consent to participate in the
study, which was approved by the Osaka Prefectural IIospital
Review Committee.
SignaP-averagedECG recording. None of the patients in
this study had receivedantiarrhythmic drugs for at least 1 week
before undergoing signal-averagedECG. Two patients with
and five patients without sick sinus syndrome took digitalis at
the recording of the signal-averagedECG. In an electrically
shielded room, signal-averagedECGs were recorded from a
modified X, Y and Z lead system by use of the VCM-3000
(Fukuda Denshi, Ltd.), which was recently developed for 2
wave-triggered signal averaging. The X lead was between the

Sj2~~~av2raging. All of the digital data were stored on a
fhppy disk. Ventricular &topic beats am1 gross noise were
eliminated by a conventional QRS template-nlatcll~g program
before proceeding to the P wave recognition program, according to the algorithm for the P wave-triggering system(9). A
specialiy filtered (IO to 30 Nz) P wave derived fram the
selecteddominant sinusF wave of the standard lead II served
as a reference signal for all processing.After passingthrough
a P wave recognition program to eliminate ectopicatria1beats,
signals>2oi; heats were averaged on a trigger point within a
speciallyfiltered P wave. Noise levels were measured every
1 ms in the Iast 20 ms of the TP segment on the filtered lead of
a vector magnitude, the square root of X’ + Y2 i- Z”. Signal
averagingwascontinued until the noiseamplitude at ail points
in this interval Wasreduced to ~1 FV (plzk noise level). The
root mean square noise v&c was 0.44 t 0.18 &V.
Data arnaIysis.The signalsfor the X, Y and Z leads were
comllined into the vector magnitude. The filtered P wavein the
vector magnitude was defmed as signalswithin the interval
showing a persistent level .t pV. The onset and offset of
filtered P wave were manually determined (9) without knowledge of the patients’ clinical data. (Ttae interobserver’svariation to measure the &i&on of filtered P woe was 1.4 I 2.7%
[n = 341.)We measured the root mean squarevoltagesfor the
initial lo,20 and 30 ms of filtered P wave (EPIQ EPZO,EP30)
and the shortest durations from the onset up to 3,4 and 5 PV
of filtered P wave (ED3, ED4, ED5). Furthermore, the root
mean square voltages for the terminal 10, 20 and 30 ms of
filtered P wave (LPIO, LP20, LP30) and the duration and root
mean square voltage of the total filtered P wave were also
measured. In this study, the reproducibility of the P wavetriggered signal-averagedEGGSwas examined on the basisof
two recordings made <1 week apart in 46 randomly selected
patients (15 patients with sick sinussyndrome and 3 1 control
subjects).The percent *variationof intraindividual recordings
to measureEP30,ED4 and the duration of filtered P wavewas
3-7 i 4.5%, 6.6 t 6.4% and 2.2 ? 2.9%, respectively.
Measmement of sinoatrial conduction time. For comparison with the initial portion of filtered P w&ve, sinoatrial
conduction time was measuredby the method of Narula et al.
(12) during the eleetrophysiologicstudy,which wasperformed
within a day of recording the signal-averagedECGs in 32
patients with sicksinussyndrome and 41 control subjects(AV
node reentrant tachycardia m 27 patients and ventricular
tachycardia in 14 patients). Two bipolar catheters (6F USCI,
with two ring electrodes 10 mm apart) were inserted percutaneouslyinto the right femoral vein and were advancedinto the
high right atrium under fluoroscopic guidance. High right
atria1eiectrogramsw-ererecorded through a bandpassfilter of

30 to 500 Hz. Atria1 stimulation was performed by use of a
programmable stimulator (Nihon Koden, Ltd,) at hvice the
diastolic threshold and 2-ms duration. The high right atrium
was pacedfor eight beats at a rate ~l&.~,j;
*A’~ faster (10 beats/mm)
than the control sinusrhythm. Pacingwas abruptiy stopped io
ailow spontaneoussinusrhythm to return, and recordingswere
continued for eight subsequentspontaneous cycles.This procedure was repeated three or four times. Sinoatrialconduction
time wasobtained ashalf of the interval, which was calculated
by subtracting the mean sinuscyclefrom the interval between
the last paced atria1 electrogram and the atria1electrogram of
the first sinusbeat.
Statistical analysis. Data are presented as mean value t
SD. Statisticalanalysiswas performed using a nonparametric
test. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the
patients with sicksinussyndromewith the control subjects.The
Kruskal-Wallistest was used for comparison among the following four groups: patients with sicksinussyndromewith and
without paroxysmalatria1fibrillation and control subjectswith
and without paroxysmalatria1fibrillation. The Pearsoncorrelation formula was usedto compare sinoatrial condxtion time
with the initial portion of filtered P wave. The statistical
significancewas detected at p < 0.01.
Results
Figure 1 depictstwo original tracingsof the signal-averaged
ECGs in representative patients with and without sick sinus
syndrome. Of note, the initial portion of filtered P wave is
lower in amplitude and longer in duration in patients with sick
sinussyndromethan in control subjects,although there seems
to be no difference in the terminal portion between the two
gm,rps. Table 2 summarizesdata on the variablesof filtered P
wave in signal-averagedECGs.
Buitial portion of filtered P wave in patients with and
without sick sinus syndrome. Figure 2 showsa comparison of
EPIO, EP20 and EP30 between the patients with sick sinus

syndrome and the conrrol subjects.EPIO,EP20and EP30were
significantlylower in the patients w&h sicksinussyndrome than
in the control subjects.Figure 3 showsthe comparison of ED3,
ED4 and ED5 between the hvo groups. ED3, ED4 and ED5
were also signiticantly longer in the patients with sick sinus
syndromethan in the control subjects.The differencesbetween
the two groups remained significant after accounting for the
presenceor absenceof a history of paroxysmal atria1fibrillation (Table 2). EP30was significantlylower and ED3 and EDS
longer in patients with sick sinus syndrome with than in
patients without Stokes-Adamsattack (EP30: 1.30 + 0.58 vs.
2.26 t 0.75 pV, p < 0.Q ED3: 36.3 1?I21.4~s. 20.9 2 11.0 ms,
p < 0.01; ED4: 48.3 t 20.7vs. 29.0 t- 10.5 ms,p < QtOO5).
ED3
was also significantly longer in patients with sick sinus syndrome with than in those who did not require a permanent
pacemaker,whereasED4 tended to be longer and EP30 lower
(ED3: 30.6 t 12.3 vs. 19.1 c 11.3 ms, p < 0.005; ED4: 38.8 2
16.8 vs.29.3 t 11.8 ms, p = 0.03; EP30: 1.70 ? 0.58 vs. 2.31 2
0.70 /.Lv, p = 0.02).
Terminal portion of filtered P wave in patients with a~ !
without sick sinus syndrome. LPlO and LP20 were sign;Ccantly lower in the patients with sick sinus syndrome than in
the control subjects(Table 2). Although LPlO and LP20 were
also significantly lower in the patients with both sick sinus
syndrome and paroxysmalatria1fibrillation than in the control
subjectswithout paroxysmal atria1 fibrillation, there were no
significant differencesin these variables between patients with
sick sinus syndromewithout paroxysmalatria! fibrillation and
the control subjects.LP20 was significantly lower in patients
with sicksinussyndromewith than In those without paroxysmal
atria1 fibrillation. Irrespective of the presence of sick sinus
syndrome, LP20 was useful for identifying patients with paroxysmalatria1 fibrillation, as previously reported (9,L.O).
Duratiou and root mean square voltage of total filtered
P wave in patients with and without sick sinus syudrume
(Table 2). The patients with sick sinus syndrome had a
significantly longer duration of filtered P wave than did the

control subjects,irrespective of the presence of a history of
paroxysmal atriai fibrillation. Furthermore; the dur&m of
filtered P wave was significantly longer in patients with sick
sinus syndrome with than in those without paroxysmal atria1
fibri!lation. In contrast, there was no difference in the root
mean square voltage of filtered P wave between patients with
and without sick sinus syndrome.
identification of patients with sick sinus syndrome by use
of signal-averagei;KG. The receiver operating characteristic
curves,asfunction of variablesin the initial portion of filtered
P wave, are plotted in Figure 4. EP30 and ED4 were chosento
discriminatepatients with sicksinussyndromefrom the control
subjects,becausethese variables shifted the most upper right
sided in each graph, When the criterion EP30 ~3.0 FV was
used, the sensitivity, specificity and positive and negative
predictive valueswere 85%: 74%, 54% and 95%, respectively.

In contrast, when the criterion ED4 >22 ms was used, the
sensitivity. specificity and positive and negative predictive
valueswere 76%, 87%: 65% and 92%, respectively.$Waenboth
criteria Ek30 C3.O ,LLVand ED4 >22 ms were combined,
which we defined as atria1 early potentials, the sensitivivitly,
specificity and positive and negative predictive value WFP’:
76%, 91%, 74% and 93%, respectively.
Correlation of siuoutriaii canduetiuu time with h amplitude and its dur;ation during eady filtered P wave (Fig. 5).
EPIO. EP20 and EP30 were significantlyinverselycorrelated
with sinoatrial conduction time (EPIO: r = -0.44, p < 0.001;
EP20: r ==-0.62, p < 0.0001; EP3O:r = -0.67, p < O.OOOl).
ED3, ED4 and ED5 were also significantly correla:ed with
sinoatrid conduction time fED3: r -= 0.60, p sf:O,OoO’r;
EC4:
r = 0.64, p < 0.0002; ED.5:r = 0.58, p < 0,0005). The filtered
P-waveduration wasalso correlated xith sinoatrial conduction

P4Kw1

Figure 2. Plot of root mean square @MS)
voltages in the iflitiat portion of filtered P wave
in patients with and without sick sinus syndrome (SSS). EPlD, EP;?O and EP30 indicate
root meansquarevoltagesfor the initial 10,XI
and 30 ms of filtered P wave. Open circles
indicate patients with paroxysmal atria1 fibrillation. Plots with asteriskindicate patients with
sick sinus syndrome wit& Stokes-Adams attack.
EPlO, EPZO and El’30 are significantly lower in
patients with than without sick sinus syndrome.
Furthermore, EP30 is significantiy lower in
patients with sick sinus syndrome with than
without attacks
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time, although the statisticalsignificancewasweak (r = 0.34,
P < 0.01). Ln contrast, LPlO, LF20 and LP30 were not
significantlycorrelated with sinoatrial conduction time.
*‘*I =+v
Effect of atnpiile QR the &ill”.
*u ‘, potenti&, When
heart rate was acceleratedby the administration of atropine
(68 I!: 6 to 91 !r. 3 beatsimin) in six patients without sick sinus
syndrome,EP30significantlyincreased(3.62 ?z0.83 to 4.46 I!Z
il.72 pV, p < 0.01) and ED4 significantlydecreased(16.6 -+I.8
to 10.2 ?_-2.3 ms, p < 0.01). In contrast, in five patients with
sick sinus syndrome, there were slight changes in these variables{EPW: 2.34 t 0.51 to 2.52 ?I 0.76 bt?::ED4: 2Z.8 t 11.3
to 22.8 ?I 13.9 ms; heart rate: 45 -C12 to -ii4t 15 beatsimin),
although the clrangewas not statisticallysignificant.

Signal-averagedEGGShave recently been developed to
detect ventricular and atria1 late potentials from the body
surface and have provided a useful approach to identify

patients at risk for ventricular tachycardia (13-16) and paroxysrrol atrinl fibrillation (9,lO,l7,18). The present study demonstrrtted that the long, iow amplitude signals in the initial
portion of filtered P wave in the signal-averagedECGs are
characteristic of sick sinus syndrome, and that patients witin
both sicksinussyndromeand Stokes-Adamsattackshad longer
and lower atriai early potential. These results suggestthat the
atria1early potential is a useful marker to identify patients with
sick sinussyndrome, especiallythose at risk of Stokes-Adams
attacks.
~~t~~~~ys~(~~~~~~
speculation about Eowa~p~~t~~epotentials early in filtered P wave in patients with sick sinus
syndrome. Pathologic studies showed that patients with sick
sinus syndromehad a lesion such as &generation and fibrosis
not only in the sinusnode itself but also in the perinodal atrial
muscle(l-4). The low amplitude potentials early in the filtered
P wave may mainly reflect the conduction abnormalities in the
perinodal atria1 muscles or perinodal sinoatrial conducting
cells.This speculationmay be supported by the finding that the

Figure 4. Rec&er operating characteristic
curvesfor the variablesin the initial portion of
filteredP wavefor identificationof patientswith
sicksinussyndrome.EPlO,EP20andEP30indicateroot mcansquarevoltagesfor the initial 10,
20 and 30 msof filteredP wave.ED3, LD4 and
ED5 indicatedurationsof low amplitudesignal
<3,4 and5 WVin the initialportionof filteredP
wave.EP30andED4shiftedthe mostupperright
siilein eachfigure.
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beginning of filtered P wave is almost identical in time to that
of the P waveon the standard ECG in Figure 1. Basicaily~atria1
early potential seems to be electraphysiologicallydifferent
from sinoatrial conduction time, which is the time required for
a sinus impulse to exit from the node and reach the atria1
myocardium. However, in this study, the low amplitude potentials early in the filtered P wave sigoiiicantly inverselycorrelated, and the duration of atria1 early potentials also significantly correlated with sinoatrial conduction time. This result
may imply that the pathologic processin sick sinussyndrome
occurs in the perinodal atria1muscleas well as the sinlasnode.
We can speculateabout the pathogenesisof the low amplitude in the initial portion of filtered P wave in patients with
sick sinas syndrome through the following example, In sick
sinus syndrome, the conduction of excitation from the sinus
node through perinodal tissue becomes slower becauseperinodal atria1 muscles are widely separated by fibrous tissue
(I-4). Thus, we think that the abnormality of conduction in the
perinodal portion may reflect the low amplitude of the initial
portion of filtered P wave. This speculation is supported by
evidence that fractionated at&l electrograms were mainly
recorded in the high right atrium in the vicinity of the sinus
node during sinusrhythm using intraatrial catheter mapping in
patients with sick sinus syndrome (5), and that fractionated
electrogramswere also recorded from the atria1muscle,where
there was wide separation of individual myocardial fibers by
fibrous tissue (19).
In the present study, although heart rate correlated with
EFJCI(r = 0.165, p = 0.03) and inverselycorrelated with ED4
(r = -0.2006, p < O.Ol), the correlation was very weak.
Furthermore, when heart rate was acceleratedby the administration of atropine in patients without sick sinus syndrome,
EP30 significantlyincreased and ED4 significantlydecreased.
In contrast, in patients with sick sinus syndrome, there were
slight changesin these variables, although the changeswere
not statisticallysignificant.These resultssuggestthat the effect
of autonomic tone on the low amplitude potentials early in
filtered P wave was subtle in patients with sicksinussyndrome,
although the initial portion of filtered P wave may be affected
by changesin autonomic tone. Thus, low amplitude potentials
early i;hthe filtered P wave in patients with sicksinussyndrome
may be related to pathologic changes, such as degeneration
and fibrosis in perinodai tissue, rather than changes in autonomic tone.

Paroxysmal atria1 fabrillatkn in pa&nts with sick sinus
spdrme. In the present study, no digerezcesin the variables
in the initial portion of iiltcred P wavewere found between the
patients with sicksinussyndromewith and without paroxysmal
arrial ~br~lation~Furthermore, there were no significant differencesin the variablesin the initiai portion of filtered P wave
between the control subjects with and without paroxysmal
atrial fibrillation, Therefore, it is clear that the low amplitude
signals in the initial portion of filtered P wave are not
characteristicof p,ltients with paroxysmalatria1fibrillation, but
rather of those with sick sinussyndrome (20). Steinberg et al.
(17), Guidera and Steinberg (IS) and Fukunami et al. (9)
reported that the duration of signal-averagedP wave was
longer in patients with paroxysmal atria1 fibrillation. These
resultssu_eestthat the P wavewould be longer in patienrswith
paroxysmalatria1fibrillation becauseof late rather than early
low amplitude signals.
~lectrophysiologi~studieswith intraatrial catheter mapping
showed that prolonged and fractionated atria1 e?ectrograms
were more widely distributed in the right atrium in patients
with sicksinus syndromewith rather than without paroxysmal
atria1 fibrillation (5). In the present study, patients with both
sick sinus syndrome and paroxysmal atria1 fibrillation had a
significantlylonger duration and lower voltage for the terminal
20 ms of filtered P wave than those with sick sinus syndrome
without paroxysmal atria1 fibrillation. These findings suggest
that the greater the extent of intraatrial conduction defect, the
higher the probability that paroxysmalatria1fibrillation would
coexistin patients with sick sinussyndrome.
Study Km&&ions. In the present study, the IUS amplitude
of the initial portion of fihcrzd P wave wasnot alwaysfound in
all patients with sicksinussyndrome.The initial low amplitude
signals may be lacking in patients whose disease is purely
limited to depressed automatic@ of the sinus node without
sinoatriat conduction diseaseor atria1 dbease.
As far as the initial portion was concerned, it was fortunate
that we did r.ot need to take the ringing effect into consideration, because the signalsin our study were filtered in the
forward direction. However, the total duration of filtered
P wave might be somewhat influenced by the ringing effect,
although the effect was thought to be subtle because of
relatively low amplitude signal, Incidentally, the percent variation of intraindividual recordings (day to day) was sufficiently
small (2.2 t 29%).
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